Delivery of viral vectors to hepatic stellate cells in fibrotic livers using HVJ envelopes fused with targeted liposomes.
Hepatic stellate cells (HSC) are a major target for antifibrotic therapies in the liver and in particular gene delivery to these cells would be relevant. Previously, we demonstrated that mannose 6-phosphate human serum albumin (M6P-HSA) coupled liposomes accumulate in HSC in fibrotic livers. Here we prepared a M6P-HSA modified viral vector that allows the targeted delivery of plasmid DNA to HSC. Therefore, UV inactivated hemagglutinating virus of Japan (HVJ) containing plasmid DNA was fused with M6P-HSA liposomes to yield HVJ liposomes targeted to HSC. These new particles had a diameter of approximately 200 nm, as determined by electron microscopy. In a carbon tetrachloride mouse model of liver fibrosis, M6P-HSA-HVJ-liposomes associated with HSC. In conclusion, our results demonstrate that fusion of M6P-HSA liposomes with HVJ envelopes results in HVJ particles that accumulate in HSC, allowing for new possibilities to interfere with fibrosis in the liver.